
  

 

 

Date: 27th May 2022 

 

 

Dear Members of the Navnat Vanik Association Community, 

 

 It is a pleasure to be working so closely with the Navnat Vanik Association and I’d like to 
take this opportunity to give praise to Mr Jaswant Doshi and Bachoolal Mehta for his dedication 
and determination to bring cricket to the Navnat community over this summer. Jaswant has been 
working closely with myself with a long term vision that Navnat Centre will be recognised with an 
ECB clubmark forming Navnat Cricket Club, enabling all that play cricket to do so in leagues as 
well as access for talent to access performance pathways through Middlesex County cricket. 

 

 I have been speaking to Jaswant about how many ladies have come forward and helped in 
the sessions as Navnat Centre is keen to promote our Dream Big Desi Women programme, 
inspiring more South Asian females into the game. You can read more about our programme on 
our website www.ecb.co.uk/dreambig  

  

All ladies that get involved will have access to all the perks and benefits our programme has 
to offer starting with our FREE modest clothing T-shirt, including funding for further development 
courses, as well as access to our ‘money can’t buy experiences’ such as trips to cricket grounds 
or ‘meet the players’ experiences to name a few.  

 

It’s great to hear that some of you have been involved already. In order to register and take 
the opportunity to access the benefits and rewards of our programme, please could I ask all ladies 
(mum’s) that have been involved to complete the 2 separate mandatory forms below.  

 

Form 1: England and Wales Cricket Board (ECB) - The Official Website of the ECB 

 

Form 2: https://forms.office.com/r/S2DchBAG9P 

 

On completion, please do email me to confirm the form-filling formality has completed and 
let me know what size t-shirt you require (i.e Medium & 12). I will order this and bring this along 
when I come to visit one of the sessions. 

 

If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to me. 

 

 

Kind Regards 

Sangy  

 

 
 

 
Sangy (Sangeetha) Theivendra 
City Programme Executive 
England and Wales Cricket Board 
Lord's Cricket Ground, St John's Wood, London, NW8 8QZ, England 

Mobile: +44 7824 308724 : Switchboard: +44 207 432 1200 
E-mail: Sangy.Theivendra@ecb.co.uk : Web: www.ecb.co.uk 
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